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GUJERAL FACTS 
Address - Cedar Falls, Imm (population approximately 17 ,ooo) 
Enrollment - 3, 400 ( approxiraate) 
Colors - Purple and Gold 
Nickname - Panthers 
Conference - North Central Intercollegiate (admitted Dec. 15, 1934) 
Gymnasium - Capacity 3,500. Dedicated November 25, 1925 
Basketball Game Equipment - Suits: On Road - Gold jersies wi. th purple trim 
At Home - White jersies wi. th P & G trim 
Warmup suits are gold and white 
Athletic Offices - IIenls Gymnasium. Telephone COlfax 6-1721, Ext. 341 
Sports Information - George Wine, Director 
Office at room 203 Gilchrist Hall 
Telephone COlfax 6-1721, Ext. 7232 
Ticket Sales and Information - Philip c. Jennings, Business Hanager. 
Administration of Athletics 
e::= --· · -· ...... .... a::a=o · - · . 
President - Dr. J .1rJ. Haucker (Augustana, Ul., 133) 1950 
Director of Athletics - 1.1. liendenhall (Iowa, 117) 1921 
Athletic Board - Chairman, James Kercheval (Iowa) 1958 (Appt. bd. mem. 153) 
vJilliam Happ (Iowa) 1953 
Raymond Schlicher (Iowa) 1954 
Paul Kelso (Northeast Hissouri) 1957 
Fred Lott (Cedarville, O.) 1959 
Ralph Fahrney (lit. Norris) 1959 
Ex Officio :rvrembers - 1.1. Nendenhall & Philip Jennings 
Basketball Coaching Staff 
...__.- ..,..... · ,e - r ·e -e-·e cne -r; c--e-::;:ft;:, , .---,. c· • -
Head Coach- James vlitham (Bemidji State, 138) 1956 
Freshlllen Coach - L.lrJ. (Non) Whitford (Iowa . Teachers, 124) 1926 
Coaches of Other Sports 
.......... ~ .... ., ~ e ·z . ............. .... .., -=· 
Football - Willard (Bill). Hammer (Springfield, l1ass., 149) 1958 
Assistant - Stanley Sheriff (Cal Poly, 154) 1958 
Wrestling -William Koll (Iowa Teachers, 148) 1952 
Track - Arthur Dickinson {Iowa Teachers, 117) 1924 
Golf - James Clark (Gusta\lus Adolphus, '27) 1949 
Baseball - lion Nhitford (see above) 
Cross Country - Art Dickinson (see above) 
Tennis - Bill Koll (see above) 
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19.59-60 BASY..ETBALL SCHEDULE 







Northeast IIissouri at Kirlcesville, liD. 
HA.CALESTER AT CEDAr~ F .ALLS 
Northern Illinois at DeKalb, Ill. 
Illinois Normal at Normal, ill. 
NORTH DAKOTA U. AT CEDAR FALLS 
Tall Corn Tournament at Waverly, Ia. 
Iowa Teachers vs. Grinnell 7 p.m. 
Wartburg vs. Northern Illinois 8:4.5 p.m. 
Dec. 30 TALL CORN TOURNAHENT AT CEDAR FALLS 
Jan. .5 
Consolation and Championship Games 































SOUTH DAKOTA U. AT CEDAR FALLS 
South Dakota State at Brookings, S.D. 
Augustana at Sioux Falls, S.D. 
NORTH DAKOTA STATE AT CEDAR FALLS 
Norningside at Sioux City, Ia. 
South Drucota u. at Vermillion, S.D. 
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE AT CEDAR FALLS 
Omaha at Omaha, Neb. 
North Dakota State at Fargo, N.D. 
North Dakota U. at Grand Forks, N.D. 
vJARTBURG AT CEDAR FALLS 
NORNINGSIDE AT CEDAR FALLS 
LORAS AT CEDAR FALLS 
AUGUSTJ\NA AT CEDAR FALLS 
HANLTIIJE AT CEDAR FALLS 
-* North Central Conference Games 
Games at Cedar Falls start at 7:30p.m. 
19.58-.59 BASI(8TBALL RESULTS 
·· -a·-.- s -· -• - e ·e --· · exe· a s-<r · -e ·· · =· e 
ISTC Opp • ISTC 
.,.~ .53 N.E. Hissouri .54 \Ill .58 South Dakota U • ~\)( 
.57 Hacalester 70 -x..ff 69 August ana 
1/: 67 North Dakota u. .59 JL ,r .57 South Dakota 
# 107 North Dakota State 109 If 7.5 Norningside 
(six overtimes) *i'l 7.5 South Dakota State 
-!} 7l Cornell 64 If 70 August ana 
6.5 Hankato State .59 lf t 77 South Dakota State 
@n 8.5 Gustavus Adolphus 78 73 Wartburg 
-rc@ 61 '1-lartburg 64 68 r.oras 
-'A# 74 North Dakota state 72 -X- 9.5 Omaha 
-r..jf 72 Morningside 68 80 Hamline 














Season's Record - Won 11, Lost 12 Conference Record - Won 6, Lost 6 
-l!- Home Games 
/1 Conference Games 
@ Tall Corn Tournament 
n Neutral Floor 
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JIN WITHAll - HEAD COACH 
Beginning his fourth year at Iowa Teachers, Jir:! ~-Jitham this season 
has what appears to be the best squad since he took over the Panthers. 
Back from last yearts outfit are four regulars, and some nifty sophomores 
are expected to add considerable strength. Faced with a dearth of 
material when he arrived here, Jim has patiently built the Panthers 
into a club that's considered a threat to win the North Central Conference 
this season. 
Witham came to Iowa Teachers from Hankato (IIinn.) State College, 
where he had been in charge since 1945. During his ten year stay there 
he took time out in 1954-55 to work on his Doctor's degree--his clubs 
won 70 percent of their games. His worst year at . Hankato was 1947-48 
when the Indians won 16 while losing 11. 
Witham's clubs employ a unique offense, which Jim devised himself 
several years ago. The forwards and center line up on either side of 
the keyhole, and the guards rotate in to lay screens that usually develop 
into excellent shots from close range. Witham also stresses defense. 
His clubs normally throw up a man-to-man, and occasionally use variations 
of a zone. 
Before taking over at I-Iankato State, Jim coached at Hackensack, 
Osald.s and Benson high schools in Minnesota. He took the basketball 
duties at Bemidji (Hinn.) State College, his alma mater, in 1942. 
1rJitham, 49, holds a Haster's degree from the University of Hinnesota, 
and has completed nearly all the ~rk towards his Doctorate at the 
University of Indiana. 
Jim had an outstanding athletic career at Bemidji State. After 
graduation he spent his summers playing professional baseball in the 
Northern League. 
Jim and his wife Bernice have four children - Nary, 18, Jinuny, 16; 
Dick, 15; and Doug, 7. 
L. W. (NON) tVHITFORD - FRESHHAN COACH - - = . ............ . . _ ... """"' _ __ --~ 
Mon v1l1itford, who will handle the Panther frosh again this winter, 
is best known for the fine baseball teams he has turned out during his 
three decaC.es of directing Teachers I diamond fortunes. Hon Is club 
last season vias one of the best in history, winning ll of 14 and again 
taking the Southern Division title of the North Central Conference. 
Whitford is a 1924 graduate of ISTC, and coached at 1-ionticello high 
school two years before returning to his alma mater in 1926. He has 
coached all Panther baseball teams since that time, and was also football 
coach for three years. 
l-1on earned 11 major letters during his ISTC athletic career. He 
officiated for several seasons in the Big Ten basketball circuit, and 
has umpired in the Western and Three-! baseball leagues. 
A veteran of both world wars, Whitford, 61, and his wife Blanche 
have t~ sons. 
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IOlrJA STATE TEACHERS OOLLEGE 
19.59-60 Basketball Roster 
~ayer Pos. Ht. ltlt. Age Yr. Hometovm ·-· . - • . • ._. t · ·.s=e ... ··=- --- -- -·,C s-- -e- •· « e C -• • • · • · t - a · ' &·' ft" e-·· t -= t 
Don Cook F 6-3 16.5 21 Jr. Ft. Dodge 
Ray Cull F 6-.5 180 19 So. Chicago, Ill. 
Dick Dotson G 6-0 190 21 So. Haterloo (East) 
~~Bill Herkelman F 6-3 180 20 Sr. Elwood 
Jerry Holbrook G 6-2 180 19 So. t{aterloo (East) 
''*-Jim Jackson F-C 6-.5 20.5 20 Jr. "\I'Jaterloo (East) 
~~Dean Jensen, c-c G .5-11 15.5 21 Sr. Owatonna, l iinn. 
-::-Ron LaFrentz , c-c F 6-4 190 22 Sr. Rudd 
Ray Lutz F 6-2 170 19 So. Shenandoah 
Hike HcBride F 6-.5 190 19 So. Oelwein 
~im lleskimen G 6-2 180 20 Jr. Cedar Rapids (ltfilson) 
Bill Noonkesser F 6-2 180 22 So. Ift. Norris, Ill. 
Allee Nowden G 5-11 180 2h Sr. San Diego, Cal. 
;;fPete Spoden c 6-6 200 19 So. Dubuque 
-:~Cliff Svoboda c 6-8 22.5 20 Jr. Cedar Rapids (l-Jilson) 
i/fBob vJaller G 6-0 17.5 20 So. Rockford 
Ed Hare G 6-0 175 20 So. IIuscatine 
~a..ettermen 
);!Eligible Jan. 28 , 1960 
HO\rJ TO SAY ' 2I i 
Ray Cull ••••• isnrt ~~~ Jim Ileskimen •••• hates women 
Ron LaFrentz •••• l ots of sense Pete Spoden••••t2.~~~~ for bear 
Ray Lutz ••••• oh, nuts Cliff Svoboda •••• SvJO- ba-da, t he Bi g Ox 




Take four returning regulars, several good sophono::es, add plenty of 
zip and desire and you should come up "With the fornrula for a "Winning basket-
ball team. Those are the ingredients Coach Jim ~vi tham has at Iowa Teachers 
this winter, and he hopes they brew to a successful season. 
Not that the Panthers are automatically in. The returning vets "Will 
have to play better and more consistent ball tha~ last season, and the 
promising sophs have yet to prove themselves on the collegiate court. 
vJi tham has his entire front line returning -- two-year regular Ron 
LaFrentz, jumping Jim Jackson, and big Cliff Svoboda. In his two seasons 
as a starting forward, LaFrentz has scored 544 points for an 11.8 average. 
He could make his senior year a memorable one. 
As a soph last "Winter, Jackson led the Panthers in scoring and board 
work, breaking the ISTC and North Central Conference rebound records 
in the process. If he starts this season as he finished the last (he came 
on strong his last half dozen games) he wontt have much trouble staying 
at the head of both categories. 
Svoboda is the key to the front line. Like most big men (he's 6-8), 
Cliff's progress has been slow. He turned in some dandy performances last 
season, however, and wound up w.i.th 203 points and 202 rebounds. He has 
both a good jumper from outside and a soft hooker from in close. If he 
shows 25 percent i mprovement this year, he'll be tough on the opposition. 
Dean Jensen, the Panthers' top guard, had his troubles last season. 
A victim of shin splints, he "tvas up and down and his play depended on hov1 
his legs responded. Going back through the team's 11-12 record, one 
thing comes to light -- when Jensen was right, the Panthers won. Hers 
wearing 1-Jeights to correct his troubles which haven't cropped up yet this 
season~ J en.sen and LaFrentz are Teachers r co-captains. 
The othe!' guard spot will probably be filled by a sophomore, and Jerry 
Holbrook seems to have the inside track. As a forward, he topped the frosh 
continued -__________________________________________ $ 
PROSPECTS (Continued) 
. . .. « • s- - .• e ... ··• . e • . • -- ... .- ·s- . .. -
in scoring last winter. With good speed and an abundance of hustle, he 
should have little trouble converting to guard. His 6-2 height will also 
give the team 1nore size, and he's tough defensively. 
Other returning lettermen are Bill Herkelman and Jim lleskimen. Herkelman, 
6-3, played guard last year but has moved back to the front line. Meskimen 
is improved after a year's experience, and might give Holbrook a battle 
for a regular guard berth. 
Allee Nowden is a returning squadman. A fine halfback in football, 
he was slowed by a bad knee last year, and might see more guard action 
than last winter. 
Sophmores rounding out the squad are Bill Noonkesser, Hike HcBride, 
Dick Dotson, Ed Ware, Ray Lutz and Ray Cull. 
Noonkesser, the freshmen's number two scorer last season, will be a 
top front line replacement. He's only 6-2, but has a variety of shots 
from in close, and is an excellent ball handler. 
HcBri.de, 6-5, needs seasoning but shoots well and should help as 
the season goes along. The same can be said for forwards Cull and Lutz. 
Dotson and vlare show promise in the back court, and either is capable 
of coming fast and gratcing a starting berth. Don Cook, a 6-3 junior college 
transfer, might help the front court. 
The Panthers should be much stronger at the semester break when Pete 
Spoden and Bobby Waller join the varsity. Both mid-year transfers, Spoden 
(6-6) averaged 15 rebounds and 9.3 points for frosh. 1rlaller (6-0) is an 
exceptional outside shooter who fired at a 65 percent clip while averaging 
14.2 a game. 
Lettermen Back 
Bill Herkelma.n 6-3 F 
Jim Jackson 6-5 F 
Dean J3nsen 5-11 G 
Ron LaFrentz 6-4 F 
Jim l1eskimen 6-2 G 
Cliff Svoboda 6-8 C 
OUTLOOK AT A QLA}TCE 
Lettermen Lost ................ .. .. *"' ~
Gene Nichols 5-10 G 
Frank Stotts 6-3 F 
Dennis Filliman 6-1 F 
Jack Mully 6-0 G 
Gary Hohl 6-2 F 
Promising Sophs 
e. ..... ._.... -· ' .:::::c:w.&i..a e - «= 
Dick Dotson 6-0 G 
Jerry Hclbrook 6-2 G 
r·1ike :HcBride 6-5 F 
Bill Noonkesser 6-2 F 
Pete Spoden 6-6 C 
Bobby Waller 6-0 G 
Ed Ware 6-0 G 
FINAL 1958-59 BASKETBALL STATISTICS 
!layer G FG-FGA Pet. FT-FTA Pet. Reb. PF TP Ave. ................... ---- ..... ,.. .• . . ....... e o e •= I .... ---. .,. .... 
~~ Jim Jackson 23 115-268 .429 80-149 .537 4l8 71 310 13.5 
-~ Ron LaFrentz 23 116-307 .378 45-72 .625 213 65 277 12.0 
Gene Nichols 23 78-234 .333 48-69 .696 67 31 204 8.9 
~~ Dean Jensen 22 83-241 .344 37-65 .569 83 76 203 9.2 
* Cliff Svoboda 23 87-245 .355 29-45 .644 202 68 203 8.8 
Frank Stotts 19 73-182 .401 34-61 .557 75 40 180 9.5 
Dennis Filliman 22 36-93 .387 45-59 .763 56 43 117 5.3 
Jack 1'1ully 19 25-90 .278 22-27 .815 29 49 72 3.8 
~} Bill Herkelman 16 23-72 .319 7-12 .583 so 15 53 3.3 
~~ Jim Heskimen 12 5-12 .417 5-9 .556 5 7 15 1.3 
~l- Gary Hohl 10 7-17 .412 1-4 .250 7 5 15 1.5 
~} Allee N owden 4 3-6 .soo 0-0 .ooo 4 3 6 1.5 
(team) 89 
-~ - c · • • ·· • ·• - c •-••.,ca..-· •:;:.::-.::• · - e· a·-·s ·• 11111 ·c•·• · · ·*="• ·•-~ · a - • * •• -•e; s · .._, 
ISTC Totals 23 651-1767 .368 353-572 .617 1298 473 1655 71.9 
Opp. Totals 23 62h-1634 .382 430-676 .636 1111 411 1678 72.9 
=-= ·-- ,... --. -· - . e ·:r. ·e =e· . . ------= · - . --. --.:a• .............. .c--e .• . • ===· .......... .... . 
GREATEST ISTC BASKETBALL SCORERS 
- - -~---
Career The 500 Club 
~~
Player Yrs. G FG FT TP Ave. 
Norm Jespersen 4 78 W.2 275 1099 14.1 
Howie Pigg 3 67 379 283 1041 15.5 
Dick Beetsch 4 86 374 281 lC29 12.0 
1rlal t Kochneff 3 63 301 209 811 12.9 
Frank Stotts 3 60 274 190 738 12.3 
Van Combs 3 59 219 84 642 10.9 
Del Nicklaus 3 61 234 136 604 9.9 
Ray Nissen 2 40 207 176 590 14.9 
Gene Nichols 3 68 220 139 579 8.5 
Dennis Filliman 3 66 198 168 564 8.5 
Jack Rolinger 2 49 219 123 561 11.5 
Al Carew 2 49 223 113 559 11.4 
Ron LaFrentz 2 46 223 98 544 11.8 
Single Season The 300 Club 
c ·-....--• · -r e . r - c· ... s;-« •• . 
Howie Pigg, 54-55 21 159 137 h55 21.7 
LaVerne Greenfield, 52-53 25 163 109 435 17.4 
Norm Jespersen, L.9-5o 21 158 77 393 18.7 
Dick Garth, 50-51 23 151 57 359 15.6 
Howie Pigg, 51-52 23 134 88 356 15.5 
Norm Jespersen, 48-49 22 132 85 3L~9 15.9 
Ray Nissen, 54-55 22 125 96 346 15.7 
Frank Stotts, 56-57 21 118 84 320 15.2 
Jim Jackson, 58-59 23 115 80 310 13.5 
Jack Roline;er, 51-52 2L 121 58 300 12.5 
7 
FINAL 1958-59 FRESHNEN 
BASKE'.L'BALL STATI STI CS 
Player G FG-FGA Pet. FT-FTA Pet. Reb PF TP Ave. - _., . ...._ ............. - ... . .,.. ......,. .. , ~ .. . «··• ... e :t - e . e • ...... . ¢' • • t· * 7$ "$:" .. .• . ·--·-· . · • ft* e :S: e =e::e: ·• · = · - • ==·=- • C$ "&; ' 'k"" · • 
Jerry Holbrook 11 58-142 .408 37-55 .673 84 17 153 13.9 
Bill Noonkesser 10 46-108 .426 24-31 .774 92 23 116 11.6 
l'like ricBride 11 LJ+-84 .524 17-33 .515 101 20 105 9.5 
Bobby Waller 6 40-62 .645 5-6 .833 9 ll 85 14. 2 
Dicl:: Dotson 11 33-88 .375 17-22 • 773 48 16 83 7.5 
Phil NcClure 9 33-84 .393 14-19 .737 18 15 80 8.9 
Dean Hartman 10 27-62 .435 13-15 .867 8 9 67 6.7 
Pete Spoden 6 24-59 .405 8-13 .615 78 12 56 9.3 
Ray Lutz 11 18-52 .346 8-16 .soo 38 13 44 t.o 
Ray Cull 11 17-46 .370 7-19 .368 57 8 Ll 3.7 
Ed vlare 11 18-44 .409 3-8 .375 32 17 39 3.5 
Others 11 11-34 .324 ll-18 .611 38 22 . 33 3.0 
(team) 32 









.643 635 183 902 
.518 539 194 729 
82 .0 
66 .3 
. -----=--= .... .. • .• t ... . · • T · - · ere·....-· · - ·==-....- ·· e--e-·"* ....- - e-=•· • · · ·• ·• • · e • = -e :e ·e- · , .. , ·:c-e·e?*ea :e - ..,.... ... • e .... ..-· ·· -
ISTC 
~*' 73 Coe Freshmen 
~*' 78 Ellsworth Junior College 
=* 81 Eason City Junior College 
;'!- 71 Cedar Rapids (San. Dairy) 
" i~ 95 1rlartburg Freshmen 
49 Iowa state Freshmen 
~~ 78 Cedar Rapi ds (San. Dairy) 
85 1rlar tburg Freshmen 
70 Loras Freshmen 
~~ 101 IIarshalltown (Heuer) 
~*' 121 Waterloo (Blackhamc Spts) 
~- Home Games 
SEASON IS STANDARDS 
c·· • • · ;JC • -• e · . . -.: ·~~: · .... ,. ' 
Host Points -- 24 by Bobby Waller vs. Wartburg (12 FG's) 













Host Field Goals -- 12 by Bobby \-Jailer vs. 1..rartbur g (18 attempts) 
51 vs. 1rfaterloo (Blackhawk Spt s) (93 attempts) 
Host Free Thrm-Ts -- 10 by Jerry Holbrook vs. ~vartburg (13 attempts) 
22 vs . Ellswort h Junior College (34 attempt s ) 
Host Rebounds -- 23 by Pete Spoden vs. Waterloo (Blackhawk Spt s) 
88 vs. Wat erloo (Blackhawk Spts) 
8 
I .S.T .c. RECORD AGAINST 1959-60 OPPOHENTS 
«- · ·• • .......... & • ·-=.. 1 ... ..,. . .._.-==-• e e = - • • .e· e- ... a· • -=e • 
OPPONENT SERIES BEGAN t 59-•60 GA£1ES ISTC WON ISTC LOST .......... -....._.~ ....... ·----~&~ ............... I.« 0 . - ..... ~...._._ . ...... ............._ ... .._..w.._.&--.&-e C. e.•• .. c···=. •••7' ···---·.tor* ......................... 
Augustan a •42-'ld 33rd & 34th 25 7 
Harnline 138-139 5th 1 3 
Illinois Normal '59-160 
Lor as •42-143 17th 7 9 
l'Iacalester •58-159 2nd 0 1 
IIankato State •47-•L~B 9th 5 3 
11orningside . 120-'21 47th & 48th 25 21 
Northern illinois 146-147 2nd 0 1 
North Dakota State 135-•36 35th & 36th 20 lL~ 
North Dakota U. 135-•36 34th & 35th 16 17 
Northeast IIissouri 139-'40 L~th 1 2 
Omaha . I J8.;.t 39 lOth 7 2 
South Dakota State 135- 136 39th & 40th 19 19 
South Dakota u. 135-136 34th & 35th 15 18 
v;Jartburg •51-•52 11th 4 6 
NORTH CENTRAL CONFERENCE CHALPIO!'JS 
1923 - Creighton 
1924 - Creighton 
1925 - Creighton 
1926 - IIorningside 
1927 - Creighton 
1928 - North Dakota u. 
1929 - s. Dakota State 
1930- South Dakota u. 
1931 - South Dakota U. 
1932 ... N. Dakota State 
1933 - N. Dakota state 
1934 - N. Dakota State 
1935 - North Dakota u. 
.. -. . . -- ..,. ...... -· .... ·-_.__ .... . 
1936 - North Dakota u. 
1937 - North Dakota U. 
1938 - I'Iorningside 
1939 - South Dakota U. 
1940 - s. Dakota State & 
N. Dakota State 
1941 - N. Dakota State 
1942 - N. Dakota state 
1943 - s. Dakota State 
1947 - 1-Iorningside 
1948 - IOWA TEACHERS 
1949 - IOvJA TEACHERS 
1950 - IOVJA TEACHERS 
1951 • IOWA TEACHERS 
& IIorningside 
1952 - N. Dakota State 
1953 - Iat-JA TEACHERS 
1954 - North Dakota U. 8.~ 
N. Dakota State 
1955- North Dakota u. 
1956 - s. Dakota State 
1957 - S. Dakota U. & 
s. Dakota State 
1958 - s. Dakota U. 
1959 - S. Dakota State 
HOW IOWA TEACHERS HAS FTIUSHED IN THE NORTH CENTRAL CONFERENCE * . . .. _. ....... . . -e-z=- :ftne $R'F . t-ee· --..... · ·c tr· • ·...-e- - .... .............. --
1935-36 Fourth 4-8 .333 1949-50 First 9-3 
1936-37 Fourth 3-5 .375 1950-51 First (tie) 9-3 
1937-38 Second 6-2 • 750 1951-52 Third (tie) 6-6 
1938-39 Second 5-3 .625 1952-53 First 10-2 
1939-L~O Fourth 5-3 .625 1953-54 Fourth 6-6 
1940-41 Second 5-3 .625 1954-55 Second (tie) 7-5 
1941-Lf2 Third 5-l.J. .555 1955-56 Fifth 5-7 
1942.--Lf3 Seventh 2-6 .250 1956-57 Third (tie) 5-7 
1946-47 Fcurth 3-4 .428 1957-58 Sixth 3-9 
1947-48 First 9--1 .900 1958-59 Fourth 6-6 
1948-49 first 8-2 .Boo 
Iowa Teachers entered North Central Conference in 1935-36 season. 












TALL CORl'J HOLIDAY TOURNAHENT 
Back in the fall of 1956, Jim Hitham of Ioua Teachers and ilA Bundgaard 
of Wartburg were searching for basket ball games over t he holidays. Neither 
had any success, and when they heard of each othe:r·! s plight, the t1-10 coaches 
put their heads together and came up w.i.th their own tournament. 
The first tourney in January of 1957 saw Iowa Teachers taking the 
championship with vJartburg secon4. Other clubs were Luther and Hankato 
State. Teams who have competed in the tourney since the first year are 
Northern Illinois and Gustavus Adolphus. Grinnell and Northern Illinois 
are the guests this winter. 
For two years the tournament went along without any name, but in 
1958 the four-team meet was christened the Tall Corn Holiday Tourn~~ent. 
Since its inaugural, the first round has been played at Knights Gymnasium 
in lrJ'averly, with the championship and consolation games played at the 
Iowa Teachers gym. Dates this year are Dec. 29 and 30. 
TOURNANENT RECORDS 
Team Records 
Nost points, game - 94 by Northern Illinois (Gustavus) Dec. 1958 
Most p0ints, tournament - 159 by Iowa Teachers, Jan. 1957 
Host points "by two teams, game - 173 (N. Ill. 94, Gustavus 79) Dec. 1958 
Host fi eld gcals, game - 35 by Northern Illinois (Gustavus) Deco 1958 
~1ost f i_eld r:;::.•als, tournament - 61 by Northern Illinois, Dec. 1958 
Host f r-:le tL::ows, g?.me - 36 by Gustavus (Iowa Teachers) Dec. 1958 
Host f :ree t r..rows, tournament - 57 by Iowa Teachers, Jan. 19.57 
57 by Gustavus, Dec. 1958 
Host rebounds, game - 63 by Hankato State (Luther) Jan. 1957 
63 by vlartburg (Northern Illinois) Dec. 1958 
Host r c:boundc, tcurname.nt - 118 by Hankato State, Jan. 1957 
Biggest Hargin, ge.me - 18 points (Wartburg 78, Hankato 60) Jan. 1957 
Individual Records 
- . ......._.., .... ........ . 
Host points, game - 40 by Owen t-/allin, Gustavus (Iowa Teachers) Dec. 1958 
Host points tournament -61 by Owen l'lallin, Gustavus, Dec. 1958 
Most field g(,aJ..s, game - 15 by Larry \rlyllie, N. Ill. (Gustavus) Dec. 1958 
Host field gcals , tournament - 21 by Hi.lt Kramer, Luther, Dec. 1957 
Nost free t h:rows, game - 18 by Owen tv-"l.llin, Gustavus (Iowa Tchrs) Dec. 1958 
Host free t t.'.:>cws, tournament - 29 by Owen \rJallin, Gustavus, Dec. 1958 
Host rebounds , game - 19 by Clark NcCleary, Ia. Tchrs. (Wartburg) Jan. 1957 
19 by John Tuecke, \rh.:>:>tburg (N. Ill.) Dec. 1958 





















Fn!AL 19.58-59 NORTH CENTRAL COlTFERENCE STANDINGS 
~ . ..... 40--........ .. . .. .... ~~,,.. e c-· e ... e e f • c · • ··• 
Conference Full Season 
lrl L Pet '.:l L Pet 
~-·I ... . e . e .. • . .. ·r · s ·t- • e 
South Dakota State 11 1 .917 17 7 • 708 
Uorningside 7 s • .583 14 9 .609 
South Dakota U. 7 s • .583 12 11 • .522 
Iowa Teachers 6 6 .soo 11 12 .478 
North Dakota State 4 8 .333 8 13 .381 
North Dakota U. 4 8 .333 8 1.5 .348 
Augustan a 3 9 .2.50 6 1.5 .286 
TOP 20 CONFERENCE SCORERS - 19.58-.59 
~ c.....c:- e • ·e-o ~=- =e- " # =-*=·• c · c: · r ·-e-·- r =m-e · 
G FG FT TP Ave. 
vr•-- · ·- · e e • - · • .. . · r =· - - ---e-e· r • -=. -· = 
liarv Bachmeier, North Dakota St. 12 
Ken Stripling, Norningside 12 
Harlin VanDenEinde, South Dakota St12 
Don Jacobsen, South Dru<ota St. 12 
Bob Swanhorst, Augustana 12 
Gary Hulst, l!orningside 12 
Luther Turner, South Dakota U. 12 
Herlin Smith, South Dakota St. 12 
Ken l'lizerny, South Dakota U. 12 
John Foss, North Dakota St. 11 
Jim Enrin, Horningside 4 
Bill lionson, North Dakota U. 10 
Ron LaFrentz, Iowa Teachers 12 
Gene Keller, North Dakota U. 12 
Bob Hokansen, North Dakota U. 8 
Jim Luce, Augustan a 12 
Jim Jackson, Iowa Teachers 12 
Jerry Cool, North Dakota u. 12 
Tal liilan, South Dakota U. 12 







































19.58-.59 ALL-CONFERENCE TEAM 












South Dakota State 
North Dakota State 
South Dakota State 
North Dakota State 
South Druwta State 
North Dakota U. 











































Honorable Hention -- Ron LaFrentz, Iowa Teachers; Gary Hulst, 
1'-iorningside; Ken IJ:i..zerny, South Dakota U.; Bob Hokansen, North Dakota U. 
11 
IOWA TEACHERS BASKETBALL l1ECORDS 
....... $:: .... =m·-e-:=z , ................. . 
TEAM RECORDS 
Most points one game - 107 (Hort.h Dakota State) 1958-.59 (six overtimes) 
Nost points one regulation game -- 103 (I Iorningside) 19.54-.5.5 
riost points one season - 1707 in 22 games, 1954-.5.5 
Host field goals one game -- 44 (North Dakota State) 19.58-.59 (six oltimes) 
Host field goals one regulation game - 41 (Augustana) 19.54-.55 
Host field goals one season - 6.51 in 23 games, 19.58-59 
Host free throus one game - 34 (North Dakota) 19.56-.57 
Nost free throws one season - 447 in 22 games, 19.54-.5.5 
Nost rebounds one game - 76 (Omaha) 19.58-59 
Nost rebounds one season - 1298 in 23 games, 19.58-.59 
Nost points against one game - 109 (N.D. State) 19.58-.59 (six o'times) 
Host points against one regulation game - 102 {LaCrosse) 19.5.5-.56 
Host points against one season - 1708 in 2.5 games, 19.51-52 
Biggest margins - 42 (Geo Pepperdine 64, ISTC 22) 194.5-46 
64 (ISTC 96, Grinnell 32) 194.5-46 
i. Iost points against one conference game - 9 9 (S.D. State) 195 8-.5 9 
Highest scoring average one season- 77.2 in 22 games, 19.54-.5.5 
INDIVIDUAL RECORDS 
Host points one game - 37 by Howard Pigg (Augustana) 19.54-5.5 
Host points one season - 45.5 by Howard Pigg, 19.54-.5.5 
Host career points - 1D99 ~y Nor~. Je:sp~sen 
Nost field goals one game - 1.5 by Howard Pigg (Augustan~) 19.54-.5.5 
llost field goals one season - 163 by LaVerne Greenfield, 19.52-.53 
Nost free throws one game - 1.5 by Frank Stotts (vlartburg) 19.56-.57 
1.5 by Vern Ogden (North Dakota) 19.56-57 
Host free throvJS one season - 137 by Hovmrd Pigg, 19.54-.5.5 
Nost consecutive FT's one game - 1.5 by Frank Stotts (Wartburg) 19.56-.57 
Host rebounds one game - 33 by Jim Jackson (Cornell) 19.58-.59 
Host rebounds one season - 418 by Jim Jackson, 1958-59 
NORTH CENTRAL CONFERENCE RECORDS 
TEAI1 RECORDS 
Host points one game - 110 by l"'orningside vs Augustana, 19.54 
lioRt points one season - 1017 by South Dakota State, 19.59 
IIo:::t field goals one game - 44 held jointly by ISTC, NDU and f.'Iorningside 
I ~o :~t field goals one season - 393 by South Dakota State, 19.59 
Eost free throvro one game - 53 by South Dakota State, 19.57 
liost free throws one season - 339 by South Dakota State, 19.56 
Host rebounds one game - 87 by North Dalmta U., 1957 
Host rebounds one season - 7 38 by South Dalwta State, 19.59 
INDIVIDUAL RECORDS 
Nost points one game - 46 by Harv Bachmeier, North Dakota State, 19.59 
Nost points one season - 329 by Harv Bachmeier, NDS, 19.59 
Most field goals one game - 19 by Don Jongewaard, South Dakota U., 1956 
Host field goals one season - 118 by I'Iarv Bachmeier, NDS, 19.59 
Host free throws one game - 22 by Bob Hinick, Augustana, 19.5.5 
11ost free throus one season - 108 by Bob JvJinnick, Auguatana, 19.5.5 
:Host rebounds one game - 32 by Don Augustin, North Dakota U., 19.55 





























































IOUA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE ALL-TIIII; BASICb'TBALL llECOP..D 
._...__.... ~ •• r•· . . .... "' ·-·~r~:ro"':Y9'5"8* . .. . ~ .... =«. . •.. -·. 



































































































































































































































































PR.3SS AND B.ADIO OUTLETS 
.._...,__..-,.;o. ............. ~ ,.... - .............. ~
Cedar Falls 
. , ,.,- -- • • - • • • ' > 
Newspapers - Cedar Falls DAILY RECORD (evenings) 
.. --· • - ~ OOLLIDE EYE (weekly ISTC student paper) 
Radio - KCFI ••• sports, Ed West 
KYTC • • • (ISTC campus station) 
Waterloo 
tJ~peJ2_e!' - Waterloo DAILY COURIER (evenings) sports, Al Ney 
Radio - ICXEL ••• sports, Jolm Drummond 
KWWL • • • sports, Jim Adams 
Television - ~VWL-TV ••• sports, Jim Adams 
State 
Newppaper? - Des Heines REGISTER (morning)and TRIBUNE (evening) 
Radio - HHO ••• Des l1oines ••• sports, Jim Zabel 
..._ WHT, 'W1tTr-TV ... Cedar Rapids ••• sports, Tait Cummins 
KCRG-TV ••• Cedar Rapids ••• sports, Bob Brooks 
Wire Services 
~ . .. - =cr .......... 
Associated Press ••• Des 11oines 
United Press International ••• Des Heines 
PRESS AND RADIO INFOR.HATION 
"'-"--.. ~ m·t · ertt....._ cra -•e=~e::::• =c:=:e=·- • ··• 
Press Box Tickets can be secured by contacting George Wine, Sports 
Information Director. (Telephone COlfax 6-1721, Ext. 7232) 
Radio Facilities can be secured by contacting George 1rline (Telephone F- ' ·-· · ~ COlfax 6-1721, Ext. 7232) 
Telephone or Hire Service are handled through the Sports Information Office. 
·- . - . .. .._. - - "'_. Tell needs FIVE DAY$ IN ADVANCE 
All Queries for Additional Information should be made to the Sports 
~ ---=-· ....... ~ e · =r=rz• Information Office. 
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